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AINGE & GOOCH, Iamusements A.vn jieetinbs,

K.ND OrKWt llOI'SE

O. B. SHEPPARD, CIGARS ! « w
PETLEY

AT ZZ/Jf AGAIN.SUNDAY STREET CIV*.THE TORONTO WORLD. ibtmiilm Cowardly fcnHalkn ef J«»« Arm- (j 

«tree* of GMnuli).
From thr Hamilton U/joctator of last Night.

The publication in t.ie Spectator a year 
succession of

INSURANCE_AGENTS-
Pire and Life Insurance at 

Lowest Bates.

T2 KINO STREET EAST.

What Seine of I be Valium 
Say Abo»l II.

So much has been s iid by some of our 
correspondenls about a hat iffeot Sunday
work would have on the employe, of the »«» of the particulars of a 
street ear company that a reporter last cowardly and diabolical outrages against 
night interviewed tine.of them. J»™9 A*mstrong of Grimsby township the

T e first was a She,bourne streetdriver. created the utmost excitement. both m he —
city and surrounding country. Nothing p Bor Are TUB ATM,^^ 
like it had been heurd of in Canada since * 
the notorious Biddulph tragedy. Great 
feeling was provoked, and in the immediate 
vicinity of the outrage the excitement was

____ — Manager.FRIDAY MORNING,*NOV. 28, 1884.
To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee and To- 

Morrow Night.
SHOOK &; COLLIER’S COMPANY in 

STORM BEATEN.
Secure your seats, in advance, 
ie crush at night Next week

.1 DOME FOR DOMESTICS.

Appeal Per gabacripllens le Kelebileh lhe 
lu.ltlutloa.

To thr Latlirt of thr City of Toronto :
The lack of officient help, both of gen

eral servants and of domestics, to take 
charge of the various requirements of a 
household has led the undersigned ladies to 
t ike upon themselves tho reapom.uility of 
endeavoring to meet to as great :-.n extent 
as possible this felt want.

Through the instrumentality .-.ad co
operation of ladiea who have chary them
selves with this task in England d the 
kind assistance of the Ontario gov, r iment 
the greater part of the outlay for the car
rying on of this work has been covered. 
All that remains to be provided is the ex 
)i«nse of a matron to receive the servants 
•m their arrival and the necessary furnish- 
i ,g in the plainest manner of the house for 
their accommodation until they secure 
pieces. Believing that the advantage of 
procuring good servants is worthy ot this 
special effort, the undersigned, with the 
y reate at confidence, appeal to you to assist 
1 lum in meeting tho email expenditure 
ri"cessâty at the outset. It is hoped here 
i iter that the fee to be charged to each 
person on application for a servant will, 
with the aid already promised, be quite 
i nffieient to pay all necessary expenses.

The committee of management who 
have undertaken to see carried out this 
good work appeal to the public and those 
interested to rome forward and offer their 
assistance by subscribing the small sum of. 
$1 to meet the necessary requirements to 
start this home and set into proper work
ing order that which will hence forward 
prove a public benefit. Subscription books 
have bten placed in Hooper’s on King 
street, Bilton’s on Yonge street, Caldwell 
A Hodgin’e on Queen street, and it is to he 
hoped that all interested will come for- 

- ward as soon as possible, for should not the 
public generally be inter, sted in this work, 
the ladies who have undertaken to see it 
carried out will (without the necessary 
assistance of the public) be compelled to 
abandon what will prove to be a comfort 
to the community at large.

Mbs. Bbverlv Robinson, President.
Miss Crooks, Secretary.

LOCAL* NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

St. Mark’s ward is asking fa, a night 
school.

The residents at West Toronto junction 
are agitating for the erection of a school 
building
f Dr. O'Reilly acknowledges the receipt 
of 42 more pairs of slippers, making in all 
]44 pairs presented to the patients by Miss 
White of G Wynne street.

A new sidewalk is wanted on the south 
side of Maitland street, between Yonge 
and Church. The present one is worn 
cut, and abounds with dangerous holes.

Wm. C. Lindsay, charged with having 
robbed David Ward of $8 on Wellington 
street two or three nights ago, was com
mitted for trial at yesterday's police court.

Wm. Thompson, aged 10 years, was sen 
tenced to three years in the reformatory at 
yesterday's police court. Thompson was 
caught stealing S3 from the till of lira 
Burt’s confectionery store. Queen street 
west.

A young min 'named Gcÿrgo narrowly- 
escaped suffocation by gas yesterday morn
ing while tapping the gas main on Adelaide 
street. He was found unconscious at the 
bottom of the excavation, and was with 
difficu ty revived.

Arthur Harper and Alfred Hurd, news
boys attempted to carry off a pair of 
woollen gloves from Lukes, Dapge & Co’s, 
dry goods store, Adelaide and Yonge 
streets, but were discovered. 1’. C. Breck- 

id lodged them at No. 1 station.
G. T. R. Datectire Spence has captured 

two “gentlemen of the jimmy,” who have 
lately been making things lively about 
Whitby and Port* Perry. He also recov 
ered a large quantity of stolen goods, the 
proceeds of several burglaries in the dis
trict.

Cooke’s church musical and literary eoci 
ety held their tiret annual entertain
ment last evenjng. There was a large 
attendance present, which together with 
good talent made the entertainment suc
cessful. The program consisted of solos 
by Stark, Stoddart and others, and a reci
tation by J. H. Cameron, the event of the 
evening being an instrumental solo by A 

■ Winters, which was listened to with great 
interest.

NOW GOING ON AT
fifth yearand avoid 

—Dion Bou- 5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. *E1 Padre, 10c.
MAYORALTY, 1885. chlobil aid mm TheHe «id : “So long as tney give us one 

day io seven it makes no difference to me.
In fact I had rather drive on Sunday and 
get off on a week day, when I could go
somewhere and do something. As it is -__.
now, unless we lay off a whole day we can- very great. The dastardly persecution to 
not get a week night to ourselves to go to which Mr. Armitroug was subjected began 
the theatre, a dance or anything else. -u jgg2 j,y the burning of a magnificent

The next was also a Sherbourne street Mw Urn which had jMt been erected, 
man, evidently, by his speech, from the ^ and everything in it were totally 
north of Ireland. He was do wm on the de3t ed- This was followed by the kill- 
whole thing on principle-believed it a sin . of cxttie and fruit tiers, smashing of 
to run on Sunday. On being asked fa*m fo^emenM. and the sending of a 
whether he would have a delicate wife .erits of anonymous letters threatening to 
walk from one end of the city to the other, km Mr Arm,troog and his family unless 
to tee her mother on Sunday, if that was t. would {ollow the advice of the villain 
the only day he conld go with her, he re- ^ho figures in Joe Murphy’s drama, Shàun 
plied, “She might go her lone on a week RhuiP,and “leave the country.” A year 
day,” which goes to show that the mother- a„0 tw0 young men, William and Holden 
ia-iaw has no attractions for him. Qodden, sons of a neighboring farmer, were

Toe third man was a \\ inehrstcr street arretted for being the fiendish authors of this 
driver, lie supported the views of the brutal business, but when the case came np 
first bifrn ieeu, and added : ‘lfcere are tr*aj crown was not in a position to 
between thirty and forty extra men on the e the as8erti0n8 made in the indict- 
road now who average about three days ^ent. ud> to aUow the crown to get more 
work a week. It would be a godsend to Evidonee if possible, the matter was 
them. The men wouldn t mind it a bit, ( travorsed mtU the following assizes this 
but I don’t think the company would run fal[ For wme reasons it never came up 
on Sunday unless compelled to.” and nothing more wta heard of it. This

is a brief summary of the events which have 
already been fully published. From tho 

An Immigrant Tele of Distress to the time of the original publication in this 
Combined city Charities. paper up to a few days ago, nothing

a, . ». a. ,s,
ities yesterday afternoon at 7 L-ratsa street, alone io peacti and quietness. Gradually 
an application for relief was made by Wm. they recovered feelings of composure and 
\Iay Ian, a machines!, lately out from Ash- grew out of the frightened feeling that some 
• , rr . 4. w i „ i terrible dancer was hanging over tneui.ord, Kent county, Lugland. Maylana Sltnrday evening, however, tho old
cafe, as related by hnmelf, is more than trouble was brought to mind again, 
usually distressing. He says he was led A young mare that was securely 
by the representations of an Allan steam- tethered in a field near the house, was
.«» »... i« ». -*• »~ ■- as

pull up stakes and bring h.s fam.Iy out o Armstlong toya, worth at least $200.
C anada. On landing at Montreal he could ^ n a»ed-,w„ very virulent, and 
uod no work and came on to Toronto u ^examination the doctor declared
nrnv.Dg in this city without a con l aud ^ mu8t have been instantaneous. Mr. 
trusting to his chances for work to obtain A t naturally bslieveslthat the par- 
food -if. lodgmg for himself hie w* and whoesver thcy Vere, that were guilty
i mr children. The fatally has np to too first offences, were guilty of this,
(.resent been in a state of extreme deiti- feure,y gom0thing eouid andcan bo done to 
la,lon- stop this infernal hounding of an inoffen

sive and quiet man. Klu-Kluxism in Can
ada is not a desideratum.

Al Fiâtutn, - • Manager. To the Blectois of the City of 
Torontoi

GENTLEMEN.-
During the past two years I have received 

many Kind expressions ot confidence, coupled 
with requests that I might, at the coming 
municipal electron, again do a candidate for 
.the position of

- bo
SENSATION IN LONUrtN . 

SOCIETY CIRCLES.
—Only Two Nights More.— 

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M

THE “BRIGHT LIGHTS.”
“20—STAR ARTISTS—20.”

Popular Prices—15c- 25c. SSc. and 50c.______
“V noi abli; mm r.
^ GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Great Irish Comedian,
DION BOUCICAULT,

Supported by his own Company, including 
Miss Nina Boucicault and Mr.

Dion Boucicault, jr.

Monday, Tue'day, Saturday Evenings and 
Wednesday Matinee,

THE 8HAUGHRAUN 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, ARRAH
Friday Eveningiandgt|g,Matinee.

No advance in prices. Box plan opens Fri- 
day, Nov. 28th, at 10

That the reserved seat plans for the

vIO' ANOTHER Loo
AND The following quotations will give w, 

nmi and I he public generally an Idea of 
Vèry low prices at which we are selling^, 
and seasonable goods.

Tori
just15c. MODEM. 15c. A — I------— MeVCWsbV. Self ter sepm- ;

Wife » Have le Drage-A 
tnr—*1 Ffcystelaa Implicated. ^ j

-LohPOw, Nov. 29.—The case of Harrison out 
w. Harrbon and Page was begun in toe gta 
, divorce court yesterday and continued to
day The petitioner is a millionaire mer- uoul 
phait, aged 60. He first became acquainted g ra 
vrfth ’his wife when she wae a poor girl, vm 
uwd 11, to wl m he took an interest, and de$ 
whose eohooling he paid for, aa alleged, œp 

thron à motives of benevolence, of s 
reached toe ageoflS he to 1 

married tidt. The marriage tamed out ran 
me happily, and the unfortunate wile hav- “>c 
^ffirprmoribed chloral by her physi- bo* 
'•”* medicine, remwted to the drug ter
habitually until the became a perfect slave «P* 
toit During the state of demoralization

was the father of her child.
Harrison at eeoe accused the oorrespon- 

,x«.t of having abused his liberty ae a med- 
ffaSmian. Dr. Page, to order to elear his 
character, brought to action for libel 

the husband and recovered a ver- 
Idiot with £150 damages. Thereupon the » 
,d*ndant moved the high court of appral 

tae set aside the verdict as against toe evi- «

SStSSiSS 5
In the divorce case. The case excited preal 
interest amoni members of the medical 
profession, aa it U believed that Dr. Page 
U the-victim of the halluotoetions of a half 
frenzied and hyetericsi Wtaman, a risk to 
which any physiciie Way be exposed. A 
oomntittee of doc tara has been formed to 
defray Dr. Pagu> expenses in the trial. In 
the course of toe evidenee to-day the 
plaintiff swore he wae wholly unaware of 
his wife’s t-.abtt of drug drinking, until hi. 
susploior. being aroused he searched to» 
house fmd found 450 empty chloral bottles,

SCARCITY OF S VEALTEENB.

o
The Most Reliable Brands 

In the Market.
More recently I have been asked to allow a 

requisition to be circulated to that effect, 
which I declined, not wishing to put my 
friends to unnecessary trouble, as I consid
ered that two years ago the electors of all par
ties had given a sufficient expression as to my 
qualification for the position. I therefore yie.d 
again to the wishes of my friends, and now 
announce myself as a Candidate for the 
Mayoralty of 1886.

If my past conduct has your approval, may 
I hope for the favor of your support) An 
opportunity will likely be afforded me, before 
the Election, of ’expressing myself upon the 
many important questions that will engage 
the attention of the new Council.

With grateful recollections of your generous 
support in the past,

PRINTS.
280 pieces at he. per yard, worth .........

ha*480
520 9
620Manufactured Only by 10

S. DAVIS & SONS WHITE COTTONS.
100 pieces at 6c. per yard, worth 
IfO “ 7 “ ••2G0 “ 9 “ «

:o: la.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.THE ISO 10

ALLAS LIE! GREY COTTONS.I Remain, Gentleman,
Your Obedient Servant,

(dan aT
90 yards for.........................................

200 pieces at 5c. per yard, worth n & sj
JOHN J. WITHROW. all:

2 0 8
MARK TWAIN 250 10 b<

AUCTION SALES
^DJOl'BSBD SALE

PENNILESS ANIL IN WANT. diSteerage Rates (via Port
land) are still Reduced.

AND
geo. "wTcarle

READINGS, IN THE HORTICULTURAL 
GARDENS,

Will be opened simultaneously
rooms of Messrs. Suckling & Sons, 

Yonge street, and Messrs. Nordhei- 
mcr'a, King street.

On Monday next, Dec. 1st, at 10 o'clock.

Tickets 60 cents; for sale at Messrs. Suck
ling's, Nordheimer's, E. Sc C. Gurney & Co's., 
and C. & J. Alton's.

Reserved seats 25c extra.

BLANKETS. tinmore OF at worth
VALUABLE BANKRUPT STOCK

Of Jewelry, Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, 
Precious Stones and otnor Goods, with 

Shop Fixtures, Safes, etc.

The whole of that valuable Stock of Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, Precious 
Stones and other goods, such aa are usually 
found in a retail jewelry store, comprising the 
Stock-In-Trade of the firm of

WOLTZ BROTHERS & CO.,

Now in the shop recently occupied by them, 
being No 29 King street e.ist, in the city of To
ronto, toget her with the Fixture s in such shop, 
including two valuable Jewelers' Safes, wul 
be sold by Messrs.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

At their Auction Rooms, known as 

THE MART, No. 57 KINO ST. EAST,

ON THURSDAY, THE 27th DAY OF 
NOVEMBER, 1884,

AT THREE O’CLOCK is the AFTERNOON.

The above Stock will be offered en bloc, and 
including the fixtures is valued at about 
$21,OvO, and may bo inspected at any time be
fore the sale upon the premises.

Terms of Sale : Ten per rent at

i

Only $18 Toronto to Liverpool, 
Derry. Queenstown. Belfast, 
Limerick. Galway. London. Bris
tol, Cardiff and Glasgow; $36 re
turn.

SPECIAL WINTER CABIN 
Rate, Toronto to Liverpool $63; 
$118 return.

Allan Line Office

at the warc- Î

GREY FLANNELS.
pieS®8 at ||J- por Jard- worth.............

100 “ 25 “ """ N P'
75 30
80 3i

ai
C. D. DANIEL, See. Ex. Com.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. |
1000 yards Table Linen 20c. worth ........ Iff

tlCOR. KING & YONGE.>0.1 VOCATION HILL, (111VKBS1TV.c
IIMR. SAMUEL BRANDRAM. 

To-night and Saturday Matinee.

m
I 1300 30

18C0 40PLATE GLASS.Mr. Brand ram will also recite Hamlet as the 
fifth entertainment of the course on Saturday 
night (by special request).

Tickets at Nordheimer’s.___________________

CARPI T J.
160 pieces Tapestry 30c. a jard worth.... |o 45
* *• ** 4Q ^

On an offer made by the chairman, Prof.
board decided that

Another large consignment to hand. Glass 
del i vered to any part of Canada in good order. 

Estimates furnished on application.

Jos. McCausland & Son,
76 KING STREET WEST.

Ooldwin Smith, the 
Mr. Smith have an interview at an early 
.-ate with Hon. Mr. Pope, with a view to 

be done towards

150 0 60OitTIMILTritAL GARDENS.H si -Welseley Anitas Fer
4or igatm Rears

London, Nov. 29.—Lord WoUiley has 
and offioera.

140 45 *8Sir Joltn*8 Grand Gross.
Bystander in the Week.

The Bystander does not pretend to ba an 
authority on such subjects, but he has al 
ways supposed the grand cross of the bath 

-hey had secured Harte a old foundry on to be-the" highest honor not of aa heredit- 
he Esplanade as a kindling wood yard 

for the employment of indigents at the 
rate of 50 cents per day during the winter.
On a motion by W. J. Macdonell a com
mittee was appointed to find whether it' 
vould be feasible to pi y indigents employed 
in this place in food and other necessaries 
instead of in money.

250 50ascertaining what can 
revising the immigration laws so as to pre 
vent as far as possible the over importation 
of poor immigrants.

The committee on work reported that

FLORENCE MARRYAT, SILKS.
2000 yards Black at 50c. worth 
2500 “ “ 65

“ $L00
2500 « Colored 75

applied for more troops 
The Army and Nsvy Gazette states that J 
be urgently demands thirty subalterns, 
'but the authorities do not know where to 

find thorn.
Private advices from English officers at 

Wady Haifa state that considerable sick- | 

BM it prevalent among the men forming j 
*he Nile expedition, that the whale boat» 
have been forced up the Nile st an in
credible cost of time and labor, and that | 
Wotoeley Intends to abandon the river I 
•gate aM try a land march from Debbah.

The oollertion of munitions of war and 
-provisions for the army at DooRoto «• 
slow that the advenes on Khartoum is 
oonsidered improbable before Febrnary.

The jesnit priest Vinoentivi bss^ left j 
Dongola on a mission to Jhe mahdt 
ebtata the retaowo# sov«ri prietas a^ 
sister, of charity who have been detained 

at El. Obeid.
It is reported the mtotilktoodiefproj

° K^toum advioee state that the m&hdij 

oonttouee to summon Gordon to

don) would then surrender.

Wanted Immediately $0 7».the time of
aale, and three days after date of sale allowed 
tor verification of goods. The balance of the 
purchase money to - e pai-i within one week 
from day of sale on delivery of the goods.

In addition to the above will be offered for 
sale, at tne same time and place, the interest 
of the undersigned Assignee in other goods of 
a similar kind, which formed part of the said 
stoctr, but now are in the possession of other 
parties, hypothecated to about $12,800, said 
goods being valued at about $18,000.

Ail further information and printed cata
logues can be had on application to the under
signed Assignee at his office. No. 6 Equity 
Chambers. Adelaide street, Toronto, or to the 
Auctioneers.

IShThursday and Friday Evenings, Nov. 27 & 28. 22* 0 75 1 25
200 it:;ry character that can be conferred upon 

a commoner. Conservatives who c xpected 
that Sir John Macdonald would be made a 
peer, and that hereditary aristocracy 
would bJ introduced into Canada in Lis 
person must have forgotten that tho Biitieh 
government is libera1, not reactionary, and 
that it has the result of the Lome Louise 
experiment before it$ eyes. Moreover as 
Canada has no entailed estates there would 
be reason to fear that at some fu‘.nre day a 
Lord Macdonald of Ottawa might be found 
keeping a tavern or cleaning boo1 a. The 
B iiicii pre nii r no doubt is totally uni v 
formed u£ mary things in Sir John Mac- 

j donald’d method of government which 
awak n opposition here; but the inevitable 
ignorance which excuses the individual 
condemns the system of blind intervention 
by a distant authority in the politics of 
Canada, and makes us desire to see the day 
when Canadian statesmen will look for the 
meed of thete services only to the com 
munity which they serve.

A thoroughly reliable man to 
manage a

“ Love Lott era.”
“ Woman of the Future.*’

44 What Shall wo do with Our Men. ’
ax» 85 in-:

BUCK CASHMERES.
20 piece, at 20c. per yard worth.............. toBox plan now open at I. Suckling Sc Sons,

107 Yonge st
Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 50c. CIGAR BUSINESS. 0

40 046345 25 50 080 60ZETLAND LO* 4.1, ftM. 32S, G. R.
ÆJ A. F. &, A M.

Regular communication take^ places this

FRIDAY. NoV. 28th,

at 8 o’clock p.m., in MASONIC HALL, 
Toronto street

t- nnual election of officers for the ensuing 
year takes place at this meeting, and officii I 
visit of R. VV. Bro. T. F. Blnck wood, D. I). G. 
M. Toronto District. A full attendance of 
members requested.
JNO. B. HAY, W. M. GEO. B. CONVEY,
____________________________________ Sc re* ary.

A MEETING < F THE ANNUAL SUB* 
aa1l SCU1BFRS to the funds r f th^ Toronto 

General Hospital of $20 and npwaids will be 
.held pursuant to the statue in that behalf on 
TUESDAY, the 2nd day of DECEMBER 
next, in the Board of Traile Rooms, Imperial 
Bank building, Toronto, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon for the ele' tion of a trustee for the 
ensuing year. A. F. MILLER.

Toronto, Nov. 18.18*1. See. Hosp’tal Trust,

0
GJLLANT COMPA.NX G.

me Winners of She Cumberland Cup 
Banquetteri by Their «Hirers.

The members of G company, Royal 
Grenadiers, gathered in full force at the 
armory last night to receive, at the hands 
of Col. R. B. D.rjeon, D.A.G., the Cum
berland challenge drill cup, presented by 
Capt. Barlow Cumberland to the battalion, 
and awarded this year to G. Col. Denison, 
in handing over tho magnificent trophy, 
said he well remembered an occasion, 21 
yeararago, when under the late Col. Cum
berland, its first commander and father of 
Mr. Cumberland, tho Tenth Royals 
narched out as advance and rear guard for 
oute march under the eye of General 

Napier, who then commanded the forces in 
Canada. The regiment had ever since 
proved itac'l worthy of the complimentary 
remarks passed on that occasion by the 
gallant general. The colonel alluded to 
the presentation of the present colon- of 
he reg'ment by Mrs. Cumberland on be

half of the lad its of Toronto. Capt. Bruce 
was to be congratulated on the success of 
his company, but it would no dcubfc have 
*o work hard to keep the cup another 
vear.

After the presentation the men ad
journed to the Leader restaurant, where 
i barquet-, handsomely got up by Mr. 
Hughes, at the expense of Capt Bruce, 
Lieut. Elliott and Symond3, awaited them. 
Songs, recitations, iustiumental music and 
* general good time passed away the 

the party breaking up before

DRESS GOODS.
3500 yards at 10c. worth .....................
Sr- * “ ............References and Security Re

quired- y» the Right i’arl y
HENRY WILLIAM EDDIS, 
________________Assignee in TrnsL6135

20
2:09 25

A LIBERAL SALARY The above prices are certainly very li 
and are well worthy the attention ot 
Public.Will be paid. Address P- ©

*88, City. I

J^OTICE TO CONTltACTOas. NO ENSE ISON ABLE GOODS,
Bat all first-class stock of this sen 
importation.

NOTE THIS s All Street C 
pass our store. Ask tue Cond 
tor to let yon off at

DAVIS BROS.,Sealed Separate Tenders dressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for Heat
ing Apparatus, Hamilton, Ont.,” will be re
ceived at tira office until Thursday, the llth 
December next.

Plans and specifications can be seen at this 
Department, and also at the Clerk of Works 
Office, New Public Building, Hamilton, on 
and after Thursday, 27th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, « f the amount ef 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called on 
to do so, or if he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the low* st orany tender.

By order,
F. & ENNIS,

130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Bystander on mper at Federation.
It Is notable too that -the grand cross 

seems to have produced an immediate and 
magical effect upon the opinion cf the 
wearer. Mr. Blake has always,at least till 
lately, favored the idea of imperial federa
tion Sir John Macd.mald has always 
been understood to scout it as an imprac 
ticahle chimera. Yet wcuow find him fig
uring among the imperial fvdvratioaists, 
and, if he has bteu rightly reported, 
declaring himself in favor ot the movement. 
There should bs a common tariff, without 
which this world wide empire would rest 
upon foundation?, not of s did interrst but 
of air. Yet Australian federation, though 
embracing only a group of colonies iden- 
tial in commercial circumstances as well as 
contiguous in potition, has ju»t miscarried 
through disagreement about tariff*. If the 
committee [Sir John p] fails,the failure will 
be decisive. There will be an end of the 
controversy and of the dream. Everybody 
vtili then acknowledge that the political 
reabsorption of adult colonics into the im
perial country, even if it were desirable, is 
impracticable; the necessity os well as the 
value cf self development wiil be seen; and 
the multiplication of Englanda will be 
reçognized as an object not less generous 
and f ar more attainable than the expansion 
oï England.

enre

wa

PETLEYSWatch Repairing.VA/tnS________
A A AN NIFF & GAN NIFF, BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostbi: Canxii-f, Henry T. Canniff. 24

AdmlnUtration A4Gcrauiiy*» Military\ | A‘ -LAREN, MACDONALD, AlERKlTJ 
iYl ü: 8HEPJ/1CT, Barristers, solicitors, 

•f. J. Macl * ran, J. H. Macdon
ald. VV. M. Merritt, G. F. hhepley,
G cades, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
' »gs, 28 and 30 Toronto streat,^^

L Z U WAT Ti ’vuThERS,'jBi1 ATK AND 
y A Financial Agents, 4. King street East; 

Ihropertie? sold on commission; Estates 
ixeri: money to loan. etc.

First-cfass Workmen Kept. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 246 tacked.

B.BLIN, Nov. 80.—The attack, to th 
reiohetag Friday on the government « mi 
Jtary sdminiitration by Bebel, the eooiall 
leader, is causing a great stir to diplomat 

Bebel demanded the reduction <

128 to 132 King St. EasÇ,
Toro nr to.

notaries, etc.
J. L. 

Build- -1PERSON AIa
'PkMMWMciawMTo
J\, the trade will find a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc , see AGENT, 183} Queen street west m

toe cause of the budget deficit to toe groi 
tog of expen.ee for
that thi. oonntry waa;deprived of prodni 
« . labor bv men being forced to wtr® tol^Ty. S^ert/d that fourteen tim 
2?"«ltidta oecurred to th. army to 

the civil population.

ijil AVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANT* 1 I to get into a good-paying business, oi 
would you prefer to go in and win yourselfG. b. CAKiSAK, Secretary,

Department of Public Works, I " 
HOttawa, November 21th, 1884. f. Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, schoo 

teachers, etc., will find this an easy way u 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum 
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, on 
closing S-cent stamp ; don't delay ; th. adve 
liement will only appear tor one week. AU- 

Iress James Lent, importer of choice tbae ana 
-nffoos. 2*1 Yonge street Toronto. Ont

DENTAL SURGEON,
I'csterna>fs Police Court.

Jasper Cook, an old va grant, two months 
in jail. Walter Bower’s stealing silvir 
watch from W. F. Maurman, 30 days. 
Sidney Townsend, assaulting and causing 
grievous bodily harm to A. W, Abbott, 
remanded. Thomas Downs and George 
Davis, felonious wounding, remanded till 
to-day. Ann Moran, insanity, remanded 
till Monday. E. G. Woodley, breach of 
city bylaw, $1 and costa or 10 days; VVm. 
Holt, Daniel Lynch and John Bourne, 
ditto., discharged ; Of orge Boulter, case 
adjourned till Monday. P. C. Ellis, as
sault on John Dillon, case adjourned to 
10th prox. Wm. Lucas, three years iu re
formatory. Wm. E. Lindsay, highway 
robbery, committed for trial. John Dicky, 
criminal assault cn Annie Guyatt, ?*25 
and cofcts.

QQ ka34 Grosvenor Street
g.trotTer,

246evening,
midnight.

99

Ladies’ Féal Sacqués, London Dye. Ladle 
Seal Dolmans, London Dye. Ladies* Sol 
Ulsters, London Dye. Ludie*’ Persian Lam! 
Jackets. Ladies’ Astra chan Jackets. Ladle

24

R. MPSHJAintj aoiitl3M
/^HEAPÈSf~PLXcrWRCfiQCK3ÈRY.
Vv Glaaaware, China goods la at TOLTON g, 
1030 Queen at. west
TTiÔR OFFICE-DESKS, OFFICE TABLE, 
JT library tables, or students’ tables, go to 
A. O. ANDREWS’ auction rooms, 151 Yc 
street, near Arcade.

NOTIIK TO CONTBâCfOE»,Dr C'annlfT “Yof Worth Mis Salt.”

plosion at Kerry he» made » 8reet 
tion throughout Ireland. Mr. H 
who eo narrowly eooaped.i i a fair »«'

“tf claim for £1800

At the meeting oi- the local board of 
health yesterday afternoon, Dr. Canniff 
submitted a report as long as King 
street on the city’s sanitary con
dition, and then complained that people 
vere insinuating that *‘he was» not worth 
his salt as a medical health

DENTAL SURGEON,
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed “Tender for Hydraulic Elevator, 
New Public Building, Hamilton,” will be re
ceived at this office until SATURDAY, the 
13th day of December next, inclusive, for the 
placing of a Hydraulic Passenger and Freight 
Elevator in the aboi e building.

General conditions, form ot tender, 
necessary information can bo obtained 
Department on and after Monday, the 22nd 
Inst.

Tenders must be made on the printed forms 
supplied.

Each

Fur Gauntlets. Seal, Otter and Braver Capa | 
Ladies Fur Capes, all kinds. Bear and all 
other kind of Fur Trimmings on hand and cut ; 
to order AT LOW PRICES. Fancy SleifM 
Robes m Large Variety. 246

298 Jarvis street» 246 onge

rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IND*- 
A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

80 oente a year; agents wanted: aend for peoi 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto. 
flVHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IND* 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada,peoi

BIILDEB8.

WHOLE AND SEPARATE TENDERS
and all 
at thisofficer.” Pt r- 

laps they think he is giving us too much 
report and not enough w vrk. As it w.i°, 
the doctor txp!aiuc-d that ho was handi
capped in not having a staff at his command 
to do the work required. He wanted the 
•lealth department placed under bis control. 
Pnis brought Commissioner Coats north to 
iis feet in hot haste, and he said Dr. Cau- 
iifV was scheming to be bnsi of the iaspcc- 
rors, laborers, horser, etc , to which he 
(the commissioner) would never submit. A 
ively tiff ensued between the two officials. 
Mr. Coatsworth came out best man, the 
medical health officer being ordered to cut 
out of his report all suggestions as to the 
disposition to be made of civic employes 
and confine himself to bare statistics as to 
the health af the city-

J. & J LUGSDl.NYe Correct Tyme.
—How is your time ? If wrong have 

waft hes and clocks . epaired by R. Given Do 
herty. 205 Queen street w est, who will do you ~ 
work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
“ slop wok” taken in: no “fancy pi ices"

Jyour
101 Yonge St. Toronto. toWill be received by the undersigned up to 

noon of tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called on to do so. or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not bo bound tq accep 
the lowest or any tender.

m
charged.

—The reason wny ••nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference

:::g MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th,

For the various works required in extensive 
alterations and

ADDITIONS TO ST. JOHN’S HALL,

Bond street, Toronto. Plans and specifications 
çuii be seen at our offices, Mail Building. 

KENNEDY, GAVILLER & HOLLAND, 
3-5 Architects.

A NO RES XAMAAA 
g>UtitilN HOU8Ï£^§pECÏAir

gwMrtoéto,te|§^nj
boox now open. MARK H. IRI 
prietor.

NTS. 
RATES 

board for 
ment 
Pro:

Hr. Bri«ndram at I nlvt'islly C’ollrge.
Samuel Brandram, M. A , of London, 

gives hi» first recital in Toronto at Univer
sity college to-night. The program is as fol
lows: Part I.—Shakespeare—Prince Hal in 
three characters—The Madcap Prince of 
Wales, Henry IV., part I , the robbery at 
Gadshill; The Warrior King, Henry V , at 
Agincourt; The Lover, Henry V , Cathar
ine. Part II—miscellaneous—Tho Boots 
at the Holly-Tree Inn (Càarlcs Dickens); 
My First and Last Appearance on ary Stage 
(TurnerW Rubinstein’s Piano and What 
He Did With It (Anonymous). Satnrday 
matinee, Macbeth, and Saturday night 
Hamlet.

to all other washing preparations. First, 
It. is perfectly harmless. Second, It naves 
mare than half the labor. Third, it ia the 

Many mere 
should be suffi-

ixnroos, Nov. 29.—The punishment 
on theSwtw mormon» aeem* to 

ettorolated the zeal of the convert», 
village near Khonne the people have 
braced the tenet» of mormonirm en u 
Thev ntopoas to form a Utah in m 
to nnftaido theto anoUnt faith a 
j 4km * now gospel. Meanwhih

that toeee two men will »°on be al

fjl HE CklTKKMI WINE VAUT»

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

Icheapest hi the market, 
could be given but this 
oient. For sale by all grocers, Lowd»n 
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2 4-6.
l’y 0IF?rÈ, ENNIS,

aSecretary.rPIic C’anKdlaii Bank of Commerce.

DIVIDEND NO. 35.

Notice is lièheby given thqt a DIVIDEND of 
FOUR PER CENT, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been decl Ted 
rent half-year, and that the same will be pay
able at tho Bank and its Branches on and after

FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT.

!

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 18th, 1884. Corner Leader Lane and King street,

_______________H. K. HUGHES._______________
Y\T ELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORE 
v v and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout The
^g,?su r̂Æhotel to 11

mm-’WL
Onr S’iow Room is now com 

gletc >Uh an extensive stock 
fça’^kin Sacques, Dolmans and
1-Vstcrs

Fur Lined Circulars and Do!- 
mans, hami-omrly trimmed.

Asiraehan 8a. qurs, an endless1 
stock. For fehonlder Capes in-- 
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prie».

Wc employ none but first-el # s 
farriers, the - efore gn»ranter . 
perfect fit e. every garment.
JAMES H. ROGERS

105 King street y ?
Branch Hones, 296 Main ater wtonttW. !

=£STWASSÂ 1

BIRTHS.
OR PEN—On Nov. 27, at 232 Church street, 

the'wife of A. M. Orpen, of a son.
DBA Til Sa

CAN AVAN—At “The Hill’ Bracondale, 
Davenport road, on the 27th inst, Elizabeth 
Blanche, wife of W. B. Canavan, barrister, 
Winnipeg.

Funeral to-day (Friday) to St. Jaraes’Jccmef 
tery ni 2.30 p.m. Friends will please accept 
tliis intima'ion.

135
TO HIS MOTHER.

for the cur*
.1 letter From One of the Canadian Voy

ageurs, Indian Contingent.
The following is a translation of a letter 

written in the Indian language by (Lpt.
Louis Jackson of Caughnawago, now with 
the Canadian contingent in Egypt to his 
mother :

Esneh, Egypt, “On the Nile,” Oct. 18, 1884.
To Mrs. Anne Jackson, Cauahnawaga : My 
Dear Mother—We arrived here without 
knowing if we are to stop very long. There
fore, I have not the leisure to say much. W e 

now well advanced on the river. Leaving 
the railway ten days ago we have been in ves- 
*cla ever since, and wo have only proceeded 
200 miles. Slow progress, eh ? n*. current, of
the river is about as strong as it is oppusité our 
h< moat ( aughnawaga. it is.about five days’
voyage to the cataract ; then another sixteen. J nqjlSES WA KTKD,

the êun is not /convenient to be '’ïomS'ùittnta*

is not so bad as the reports in Canada made us 
bvlieve : but i< is not clear. It is n- ithcr worm 
nor cold, but moderate. We do not actually 
tarn the mon#*y which wc are getting. Our 
work will be done in about six weeks. Now 
believe what I hare paid about the water, for 
it is nothing b'it truth. (This refers to exag
gerated reports as to the unhealthy character 
of the watur.)

Now 1 must clore my letter with compli
ments to all my relations. L. F. Jackson*.

Nile river expedition, Indian contingent.

■ and expelled-___________ ____

HSSSSaS
Iehse?

LwpoV.N^-Theeo 

distribution MU extend» the 
atofU memberehip to eqnel

J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS* MONEY WANTED.

leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 IV 

_____ MARRIAGE LICENSE? ~

Tho Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17ih of December to the 31st of Decern Per, 
both days inclusive.

W. N. ANDERSON, 
General Manager.

5641

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Addition to 
Custom House, London,” will be received un
til Monday, 15th proximo, inclusive, for the 
erection of an addition to the Cqstom House, 
at London, Ontario.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the office of Messrs. Durand & Moore, Archi
tects, London, on and after Monday, 24th in? 
slant.

JDtneen*» Seal Mantle».
—Dineen’d teal mantles are all the rage 

nowadays. His handsome show ro mi on 
the corner of King and Yonge streets ore 
daily filled with well dressed ladies inspect 
ing and purchasing his really beautiful 
goods. The prices are marked away down 
low. D uec-n, corner of King and Yonge 
streets.—Advt.

*]Vf OKK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ 
jjJI strictly reliable fabrics, ma 
most artistic and dura ble manner possible, has 
mace for

OF
Toronto, Nor. 25th, 1884.in the

I -
HELP WANTED. 'QUOfflf. f 1 KO. BAKIN, ISSUKEVÔ». M A R R T a nsG I^ogeOwJÏÏSTlŒâSZGENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 

297 Church street.ATHE 8iIIRT-.lI-tLEK,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York bL. To

street ; home
BLACKSMITH WANTED AT ONCE. 
JOHN TEEVIN, 38 McGill street.___A Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works equal to five per cent, of the amount 
ot the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to e .ter into a contract wh n 
called upon to do so. or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will ba returned.

The Department will not be bound to ae- 
oopt the lowest or any tender.

*hBHsEF-MtWJANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
. T V ICO horses and carts to deliver coal and 
w ood tlu’i>ugh the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

** Standing Room Only.”
The sign “standing room only” was 

hung out. at the People's theatre at 1 
o’clock last night. Th" company dtserv. 
all the success it is meeting with. Matinee 
to morrow afternoon.

—.FINANCIAL.

LOST OR FOUND ____
T OST—BLACK-AND-TAN COLLIE DOG. 
IJ Reward on returning to JUDGE BUR- 

TON, 252 Wellington street wcBt.
. m

... _____ ta Adelaide street eaal. !

MATTHEW^ ’flBos. & COCLOTHING.EfOfiO!»y
"—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment when they make it a specialty cf manu- 
lecturing first-class goods, f. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- 

inds his business. You can rest fully
nAiiin» m’haï rnii tarn riff onfl

1 :
1* a west, 'ike highest prices l aid fer cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose cf 
will do wml bv dropping a not a

l4«ki Uke • THUif*
Nor. 29.—Bernard C

BOARDISO
'WINTER’S HOME— EXCELLENT 
beard at 197 Church street for $2.75 per

•t j
93 T,OS(;i! STREET,

XmîaCe41' rS aeaaoi i the Orandeat Display «< 1
------ -y had. Their variety 1» j

.a and attractive than any 
Price» al») lower. Malta 
while «took 1» aotapWjr-^—. 

41»» to writ ap—eweytak

A London,
ta enffaavoring to arrange a eon 
with F. M Adami, barriator, toJÈaWKttïaïé
4^ ™u-.iou and $5000 cash 1 
$6n»Uy settle the matter.

________collection agency

sss,s0Si^<tirs?iys
By order.

ARTICLES WANTED.
\ vrvff
> V VERWARE. Address E. £ 

office.

FOR SULP
— fltf51i-Î3KcuN j >—1J A Si )“KJTt
71 octaves. New York make. Ap-

T. B. ENNIS, 
Secretary.

more v 
prevlr&rr 'K™
»• -Rclng younala 

>4 .how goods.

WJ sire 
a. World

________ nose. You can rest
a-cured of getting what you want, and 
reasonable 11,un »,

derate Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, November SOtb, 1884. iply at T. FISHER’S, 536 Yonge.
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